
SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENT

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS

(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2.5 MILLION)

慇 TO SIDI「 OysE I― D¨ 即0 0F SИ GAS PIPE
L【AES FRCFR.E RESrDEtt D10BI GIr4■ SttFF OVARTER&

AEIttSIDENCEl

Biddftrg Docunetts lssued to : M/s
Vlde Pay Order/ Deposit Recelpt /D.R. ltlo._ Dated

Amountlng To Rs._

i Standard Bidding Document is intended as a model fo! admeasurements
i (Percentage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of euant_itjes) qpes of
] colltract. The main text refers to admeasurements contracts.
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Instructlons to Bldders/

Gereral Rules and Dlrectlons for the

Procuring Agencles'

Guidance of Contractors'

一

―

―

ヽ

１

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessa4l

for bidders to prepare t""oo"t*"'iia"' i" *lotdut'"" lvith the requirements of the

Procunns Agency. It should also g'*:-l'it;"tro" on bid submission' opening arrd

evaluadon. alld on the award of contract'

Matters governing the performance of the Contract or palmeflts under the Contiact' or

;il; ;ff;;he risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Conkact are

i".r"J"J"" c""'aiaions of Contract and Contr:act Data'

The lnstiuctions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect

once the cofltract is signed'

1. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

il*d;; i;;i;; oin)/lnvitaLion ro; 

'id'(lFB) 
hoisted on.website.or Authoritv and

;;;;;'rg A;""")' ""d 
also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NlTmuststatethedescriPtionofthework,dates,tim€-.a'rd.placeofissuing,
submission, opening of tias, compLdon time' cost of bidding document and bid

securitv either in lump sum oi'lt'"ttttg" of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The

interesLd bidder must have valid NTN also

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions

of contJact, Contract Data, "p""ift"utio"" 
or its reference' BilI of Quantides

containirg description ot items with scheduled/item rates with premium to be^

ffi;;-f; oi p"r"e,,t ge 
"bou4 

betot' or on item rates to be quoted' Form of

Agreement and drawings.

3. Flred Prlce Conttacts: The Bid prices and rates are frxed during

;-";; "onttao 
u,,a u"d"t "o circumsia,ce shatl any contractor be entitled

to claim enhanced rates for any item in tlis contract'

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting aU or any of the tenders as per

provisions of SPP Rules 2010

5. Colditlo[al OIIer: Any person who submits 
- 
a- tender 

. 
shall f l up the

i"r.l 
-prl*.a 

form stating at *hii pt'""t'ogt above or below on..the rares specified

-*iifl ,ii <j".",iti." fo. ii"*" of *otk to be carried out: he is willing to undertEle l-he

work aid also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates'

onlv one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders'

#iil;;;"";;;;";;;d; the works specifred in the said rorm of invitation to

i;;;;;;" the time allowed tor carrying oui the *ork' or 
-which 

contain any other

;;;;;il", *il be liable to rejection lio ftit't"d fot* of tender shall include a tender

i;;;.; 6r. one work, but if contractoi wish to tender for two or more works' thev

shall submit a separate tender for each'
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The envolope containing t-]le tender documents shal1 refer the narne alrd number of the
work.

6. Aliworks shall be r[easured by standard instruments according to t}Ie rules.

7. Bilders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as ajrld when requested by
the Proc.rring Agency.

8. Ary bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be
-rejected ard returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Pr:or to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency witl
determire whether the bidder fulfrlls all codal requirements of eligibility crlterla given
in the lender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC
(where applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other
conditiorr meotioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any
of these ,ronditions, it shall not be evahrated further.

lO. Bi(l without bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be
rejected.
11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any
arithmetrc errors. Aiithmetical errors shall be rectifred on the following basis;

(Al ln case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked alld added or subtracted from ahount of bill of quantities to arrive
the final bid cost.

(B) In c:lse of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the total
cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate shall
prevail and t}le total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency
there is.tn obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case
the total cost as quoted will govern and the unit rate corrected. If there is a
discrepalrcy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs, t]:e sum of the
tota-l cosls shall prevail and the total bid amount sha_Il be corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the anounts in flgures and in words, the
amount in words will govem.
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BIDDlNG DATA

腱il∬
:拠電罵彙彙Pedh,the EnⅢ

cer/PrOmrhg Arncy bCお rc、Suancc of

(a). I{aEe of Procurhg Ageacy

(b). Brlef DescrlPtloE of WorkE

iC)・Procttg Agency's address

(dl 鵬 timated Cost

(e〕・詢 Ount OF Bid SeCurtty

〔3・PeriOd of Bld Vau醸
"{days)

〔g)・ Secwity Dep● slt

(tl. TtEe for ComPletlo! ftom wrlttetl ordet
of commence:

R.ESIDENT ENGINEER, SPBCIAL
PROJECT, SINDH IIOUSE
ISLAMABAD.

M/R to Sindh House lslamabad
(Repairing of Sui gas pipe lines-from
p.E- residince, dhobi ghat. stall quarter

& AEN residence)

Sindh House, F-5/2, Islamabad

Rs.336,9oO/-

2% lRs. 6,7 aO / -)

30 days

10 (Terl %

8 1nght〕 %

01‐Month

10(Tell〕 %。f estimate

Amount : Rs.-

(h). Perceotage, if any, to be deducted
from bllla:

(t). Deadtlne for SubEl$sion of Btde along wlth tlme: 17-03-2015- uP to 1:OO PM

U). venue, rtme, and Date of Bid oPedns: t#l&}oo"ii f,t#H:

(l). LtqutditY damages

(m). Deposlt RecclPt No:
(Rupees

Dnted:
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Conditions of Contract

Clause 1: Commcncemenl & Completion Datcs of work. Thc contractor shall not
cntcr up()n or commcncc any portion or work exccpt with the written authorrty
and instnrcLions oI thc ltnginccr-in chargc or oI in subordinatc-in chargc of the work.
Failing such authority the contractor shall havc no claim to ask for measurements of or
payment ,or work.

Thc contracLor shall proceed with the works with duc expcditjon and without dclay
and compLete the works in thc time allowed for carrying out tl-re work as entered m the
teqdfr shall bc strictly obscrvcd by thc contractor and sh:rll reckoned from the date on
which the order to commcnce work is given to the contractor. And furthtr to ensure
good prog-ess dunng the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all
in which thc timc allowed for complction of any work excccds one month, to
achieve pro8rcss on Lhe proralc basis.

Clause i): Llquidated Damagcs. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to
the Agen(y at the ratc per day statcd in the bidding data for each day tiat the
complcuo daLe is later tlan the Intendcd completion datc; thc amount of liquidated
damagc paid by the contractor to the Agency shall not cxcecd 10 pcr cent of the
conlract price. Agcncy may deduct liquidated damagcs from paymcnts due to the
contractor. Payment of liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination o{ the Contract.

(A) Pro(uring Agency/Exccutivc Enginccr may tcrminatc thc contract if either of thc
followlng c onditions cxits:
(i) Conlractor causes a breach of any clausc of the Contr:act;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notrce o[ 10 days has cxpired;
(iii) In tlle case oI abandonment of thc work owing to thc serious illness or death of
the contractor or any other causc.
(i") Con-ractor can also request for termination oI conLract if a payment certified by
the Engincer is nol paid to the contraclor within 60 days of Lhc date of the submission
of thc bill;

(B) The Exccutivc Dngineer/Procuring Agcncy has powcr to adopt any of the
following courscs as may dccm fit:-

to flrfeit the secudty deposit available cxcept condrttons mentioned at A
and (iv) above;

(ii) to linal ze the work by measuring thc work donc by thc contractor.

(C) In th,r cvent of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engrnccr/ rrocudng Agcncy, Lhc contractor shall havc:

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustaincd by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
c-rgagemcnts, or made any advances on account of, or with a view Lo the
cKecullon of thc work or thc performancc of [hc contract,

1
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liil H.w.vcr thc contraclor can claim for thc work done at sltc duly certifled by
rx'j 

i;".1;;^;: ""-rt-.r - -.,i"g rcgarding thc pcrformancc oI such work and

has not bccn Paid'

Procuring Agcncy/Itnginccr may invit' frcsh bids lor rcmaining work'

clause 4: Possessiofl of the site aad clains for comPerrsatlorr for delay' The

i"gi-rr*..'"rr.iig*" po"""".iot rlf tri P;;" of the siLe to the contractor' lf possessron of

sitc is not given by thc d"t. "r^rJ'it-t 
lh(} "o"rttt:t 

daLa' no compensation shall bc

allowcd for any delay causcd in 
"tatting 

ot rtt" work on accounl oI any acqulsition of

land, water standing in borow prts/ compartments or in according sanction to

.stimates. ln such casc, citfrcr oa'te tlI commcncemcnt will bc changed or period

of completion is to be cxtcnded accordingly'

clause -5: Extension of Interded Completion Date' 'l'hc l\ocxrlng Agcncy either aL

iL" uw,1 irrrLiotir"" bcforc the datc of complclion or on desirc -of. 
thc contractor may

extcnd thc inLcndcd complction datc, if'an cvcnt (which hinders the execution of

;;;a;t;"""^ u. . .'nii"tio,, ordcr is issucd which makcs it impossible to

."-pi# ,fr" work by thc intendcd completion datc for such period as he may

,fri"i-,*.."".w n. pinp". Thc decision tf thc Exccutive Engmr:er in this matter

"trrtt 
t" n.r"t;- -frc." ti-. h^" becn cxtended undcr thls or any other clause of this

;;;;;;- iil" daic for completion of the work shall bc Lhe datc fixed bv the order

gi;.r; tn. 
"*t"rr.ion 

or by the aggregatc o{ all such ordcrs' made under this agreement'

iil;; ii-. has bccn cxtcndJ ai aforcsaid, it shall continuc lo be the essence

oi itr" "n",.u., ^"a 
all clauscs of thc contract shall contjnuc to bc opcratrve during the

extendcd pcriod-

Clause -6: Speclflcations. Thc contractor shall exccute thc whole and every part of

,fr" *..f. i" 'rh. 
-o"a subsLanlial and work-man-ljkc manncr and both as

."g,,al" -ot..i^t" and all othcr mallcrs in strict accordance with the specifications

iJ;; - thc officc of thc Dxccutivc Dnglnccr and initialcd by the partics' the said

"o"'cri,".ti.r, 
bcing a part oI thc contracl The contractor shall also confirm exactly'

"il;';;;'i;i,atli; 
.In" a"";en" drawinR and insrructions in writrns relating to the

*rrlt .ig""a by it-rc n-6i-.e'-,n charec and lorlge in his olficc and to which the

contractor shatl be entitled to have access at such officc or on thc site of work for

i;;-;;.p.* of inspcction during olficc hours and Lhc contruclor shall if he so

reouires. bc cnritlcd at hrs o*.r ex_p.ns" to makc or causc to be made copies of thc

"o-1.ii"a,i""", ""a 
.,f ull ,r.h designs, drawings' and instructlons as aforesaid'

Clause - 7: Paymcnts.

tA) Intcflm/Running Bitl. A bill shall be submitted by thc contractor as frcquently as

itr: ;;;;r;;J of thc ;ork mav justrfv for all work cxccutcd and not included in anv

nrnwiollshillatlcastoncemamonthandtheEnginccr'in-chargeshalltakeor
:;;;; ;; ,;k"; thc rcquis c mcasuremcnLs ror thc purposc of having thc samc

vcrrhed and thc claim, as lor as admissiblc, atljustcd, if possiblc bcfore the expiry oI ten

a"y" i."- tft" prcsentation of thc bill, at any time depute a subordinate to measure up

thcsaidworkintheplcsenceofthccontractororhisauthorlzcdagcnt,whose
",r""i;."rg""a"." 

to thc measuremcnl list will be sulncicnt to rvarrant and the

Engineer in charse mav prcparc a bill from such list which shall bc binding on the

conLractor in all rcspccts.
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The Engineer /Procuring Agcncy shall pass/cedlfy Lhe amounr to be paid to the
contractor, which he considcrs duc and payablc in rcspccl thercof, subjcct to
deductror. of security deposit, advance paymcnt if any made to him and taxes.

AII such intermcdiatc paymenl shall bc regardcd as payments by way of advancc
against the final paymcnt only and not as payments for work actually done
and comJ,leted, and shall not preclude the Dngtnecr rn-charge from reioveries
from frnal bill and rcctification of dcfccts and unsaLislactory itcms of works pointed out
Lo him during delcct liability period.

lB) The Ftnal Bi[. A bill shall bc submittcd by the contractor within onc month of the
dale 6xcc foi t1le completion of thc work othcrwise Enginccr in-charge,s certificate of
thc meas lremcnts and of thc total amount payablc lor Lhc works shall be flnal and
binding orr all partics.

Clause - i3: Reduced Rates. In cascs whcrc thc itcms of work are not accepted
as so complctcd, lhc Engineer-in-cha:rge may mal<e paymcnL on account of such
items at such reduced rates as he may considcr reasonablc in the preparation of
linal or cn running account b ls wlth rcasons recorded in writing.

Clause - !): Issuance ofVa ation and Repeat Orders.

{A) Agclcy may issue a Variation Ordcr lor procurcmcnt of works, physical
scrvices lrom the o ginal contractor to covcr any incrcasc or dccrease in
quantities, including Lhc introduction of ncw work itcms that are eithcr due to
change ot-plans, desrgn or alignment to suit aclual hcld conditions, within the general
scope and physical boundaries of thc conLract.

(B) Contlactor shall not pcrform a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
thc variation in writng subject to the limit not exceedrng the contract cost by of 15%
on the sartc condilions in all rcspects on which hc agrccd Lo do them in the work, and
at the sar.e ratcs, as are specified in thc tcnder for thc main work. The contractor has
no right to claim for compeosation by reason of altcrations or curtailment oI the
work.

(C) In casic Lhe naturc oI thc work in thc variation does no[ corrcspond with items in
the Bill oI Quantitics, the quotation by thc conLractor is Lo be in the form of new rates
for the relevant rtcms of work, and if the Engincer in chargc is satisfied that t}le rare
quoted is.,\rithin the ratc worked out by him on dctailcd ratc analysis, and then only he
shall allo\i him that ratc after approval from highcr aul}rority.

(D) The rime for thc completion of thc work shall bc cxtcndcd in the proportion that
the addrLi( nal work bcar to Lhe original conLact work.

(E) ln case of quantities of work executed rcsult the Initial Contract pdce to be
cxceedcd l)y more Lhan l5%, and thcn Enginccr can adjust the rates for those
quantities causrng cxccss the cost of contract bcyond 15a/o allcr approval of
Superintcrrding Engineer.
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(F) Rcpeat Ordcr: Arry oumulstiw4 v:ri'rion bcvond thc 1570 of initial contract

,morlnt. shall bc subicct .t ^"t;if-t"' 
tnt't'"<:t to bc tendercd out if the works

arc sepaiable from thc original contract
Clause-10: Quality Control'

{Al Identifyhg Defects: ll aL any Limc bcforc the sccuity deposiL rs relunded to thc

.onlra.lor/durtng d,'ttcr habrtrty pcnoa rn(n"on"a rn brd-911: lhe EnRrnecr in-

;;;-;;' ti" "rtu.ai.,,t. 
i" 

"h^ts<l 
oI the work may rnstruct lhe contractor Lo

uncover and test any pa of the *o?t *ntcn hc consiclcrs may have a dcfect due to

;";;;;;;;;; ;aicrials or unskilllul workmanship and thc contraclor has to carry

;;i ;;"*;", h" ;; lo"t ...""p"'ti-'" of work alreadv approvcd or paid'

(B) Coitection of Defects: 'lhc contractor shait bc bound Ioflhwith to rectily or

r-cmovcandrcconstr'uctthcworksospccificdinwholcof-lnpart,asthecasemay
;;;;; -ih. 

contractor sttatt cotttci rhc notifrcd dcfcct withn thc Defects Corection

Pedod mentioned in notice

(Cl Uncortected Defects:

(il In the casc ol ztny such failurc, thc Engincer in-charge shall give the

contraolor at l-asr l4 .tays nottcc of hrs inlentlon to usc a third party

lo corrcct a dcfccL. lte rriay rectify or remove' and re-execute the work

or removc and rcplace Lhe miterials or articlcs complarncd of as the case may

bc at thc nsk and cxpcnsc in all rcspccts of thc contracLor'

(ii) ii tft. orrgilt""t considcrs that r'cdfication/corrcction of a defect is not

essential and it may bc accepted or made usc of; j1 shall be withm

his discrction to acccpt the same at such reduccd ratcs as he may f1x

. thcrcfore

Clause - 11:

lA) Inspection of Operations' Thc Engincer and his subordinates' shall at all

rcasonable times havc acccss to the sitc for supcl-vision and inspcction oI works

under or in coursc ol cxecution in pursuancc o[ the 
. 
contract and the

"""*.r", 
shall aflord cvcry facility for and every assistancc m obtaining the right to

such access.

(B) Dates for lnspection and Testlng' The Engincer shall givc the contractor

rcasonablc noticc of thc rntentron of thcbnginecr in ihargc or his. srrbordinate to vjsit

,f-r" -oif. "f-ruff 
frrrc bcen given to thc contractor' then hc cithcr himsclf bc prcsent to

reccive ordcls and mstrucuons, oI havc a rcoPonciblo atont duly accrerlited in

wdtmg present for thal purposc, ordcrs givcn to thc contracLor's.duly authorized agent

"f,uli-B"' 
.olt"ia"."a to havc the "ut" 

fo'"" an effect as if they had becn given to the

contractor himsclf

Clause - 12: Examination of work befote covering uP'

lA) No part o{ thc works shall be covcred up or put out of vicw/beyond

l"l"f, *itftol,t giving noLicc of not lcss than hvc days to thc IJnginccr whenever

";;'p;,;id" 
oui.ks or foundations is or arc rcady or about to be readv

ｔｈｃ
岬
勧

,
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examlnation and thc Enginccr shall, withouL dclay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises thc contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
exarninin j and measuring such part of the works or of examining such
foundations:
(B) If any work is covcrcd up or placcd bcyond thc rcach of measurement
wlthout such notice having been given, the samc shall be uncovered at the
conLractor's expcnse, and in defaull thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for
such work. or for the matcuals with whrch the samc was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. Thc contracto, sha1l be rcsponsiblc for all risks of loss of or
damage 1() physical propcrty or facilitics or rclatcd scrvices at thc premiscs and oI
persond nJury and dcath which arisc during and in conscquence ol tts performance of
ths ccrnLrrrct. 'if any damagc is cdrlscd wliic thc \rort is iII prugrc.,ss or become
apparent within thrcc months oI tbc grant of thc cc ificaLc oI compJetion, frnal
or othe..vise, thc contractor shall makc good thc samc at hls own expense, or in
default the Engincer may cause the same to be made good by other workmen, and
deduct thc cxpenscs lrom rctention money ljang with rhe Enginccr.

Clause-l.l: Mcasures for prevcntion of lirc and salcty mcasures. The contractor shall
not set fre to any standing jungle, trccs, bush wood or grass \i,1thout a written
pcrmit frcm the Exccu tive Engineer. Whcn such pcrmit is givcn, and also in all cases
when de:;troying, cutting or uprooting trces, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the
contractor shall take ncccssary measurcs to prevent such fire spreading to or
otherwise damaging surrounding property. The contracLor is responsible for the
safety of all tts activitics including protection of the cnvironmcnt on and off the site.
CompensiLtion o[ all damage donc intcntionally or unintentionally on or ofI the site by
the contr.ctor's labour shall bcpaid by him.

Clause- 15:Sub-contracting. 'lhc contractor shall not subcontract thc wholc of the
works, elcept where otherwisc provided by the contract. The contractor shall not
subcontract any pait of the works without tle prior conscnt of the Engincer. Any such
consent shall not rclieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the
conuafi:nd he shall be responsrblc for the acts, delaults and neglects of any
subconlractor, his agents, scrvants or workmcn as if thcsc acts, delaults or neglects
were thosu of the contractor, his agents' servanLs or workmcn. The provisions of this
contract rihall apply to such subcontractor or his cmployccs as if he or it were
employecs of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. A11 disputcs a sing in conncction with thc prcsent contract,
and which cannot bc amicably scttlcd betwecn thc padies, , the decision of the
Supcrinte)1ding Enginccr of the circle/officcr/one gradc higher to awarding authority
shall be llnat, conclusivc and binding on all parties to t}rc contract upon all
questions relating to thc mcaning of thc spccjhcations, designs drawings, and
instructiorrs, hcrcinbcforc mcntioncd and as to thc quality oI workmanship, or

-- 
maLcrials used on thc work or as Lo any othcr qucslions, claim, right, mattcr, or thing
whatsoever in any way arising out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings,
specificatilns, estimates, instructrons, ordcrs or thcsc conditions or otherwise
concerninj the works, or the cxccution, of failurc lo cxccutc the same, whether
arising. cudnq the rrrogress of the work, or aftcr thc completion or abandonment
thcreof.
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Clause -17: Site clearance. on complelion of thc work' lhc contractor shall be

ir-r"i"f-r"J*ittt a cer(ificale by rhe Execuiive Engincer (hcreinaftcr called the Engineer

i".-f'r"ig.f of such complction, but neithcr such icrtihcatc shall bc givcn nor shall the

work be consjdcred Lo bc complcte until the contractor shall have removed all

t"-fo."ry structurcs and materlals broughl aL sitc cither for usc or for operation

iu.iri,i"" i"arai"g clcaninB dcbris and diriat the slte If [hc contractor fails to comply

;il;; ;;il";ents ot tiis tl^t'"t tttt" Engincer-in chargc' mav at thc expense of

thc contractor rcmove and clisposc of the sarnc as hc thinks fit and shall dcducr

the amounl of all cxpcnscs so incurrcd from Ltrc contractor's retentlon money

ii" "".tr".t- 
shall havc no claim in respect o[ any surplus materials as aforesald

except lor ary sum actually realized by the salc tbercol'

clause -lE: FinaDcial Asslstance /Advance Payment'

(A) Mobiliz.ation advance is Eot allowed'

(B) Secured Advance agaiast materials brought at site'

(i) Securcd Advance may be permitted 9r-rly. against imperishable
' ' 

-,nte.i.fs/qrantrties anticipatcd to be consumcd /u tilizcd on the work within a

pedod ol thrce months Iiom thc date of issuc of sccured advance and

ichnitely not for full quantities of matcrials for the entre
work/contract. Thc sum paytbl" fut $lch matcrials on site shall not

' cxcecd 757n of the markct pdcc of rDaterials;

(ii) Rccovery of Secured Advancc paid to thc conlractor undcr the abovc

provisio-ns shall bc affectcd irom Lhc monthly payments on actual

consumpLion basis, but not latcr than period morc than thrcc months (even if
unut izcd)

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue' Any sum duc lo thc Government

by the contractor shall bc liable for recovery as arrears of Land Rcvenue'

Clause -2O: Refund of Securlty Deposlt/Retention Money' On completion of the

*r..1. .i ,r." *".r." (a work should be ionsidered as complctc for the purpose of refund

of security dcposit to a contractor from the last date on which its [na] measurements

"i" 
.fr""f."a by a compctcnt autho ty, if such chcck is nccessary otherwise from thc

last date of recording Lhe frnal measurcmcnts), the dcfects noticc period has also

passcd and the Enginccr has certified that all defccts notificd to the contractor

tcforc the cnd oflhis pcriod havc bcen corrcctcd, thc sccurity deposit lodged by

u "ont*.to. 
(in cash or recovcred in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to

f-ri--^ii". tf-r" *pi.V of thrcc months from Lhc dalc on which [hc work is completed
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Name of Works;-

SCHEDULE'BI
D6scription of ltems Quantity nate fUnits , arnount

Schedulo ltem6
P/E High pressure c.l pipe for sui gas tine i/c earth
etcavation 2'-0'wide, required depth in any krnd of soit,
laving pipe, After insulation of bitumen coated tape
rellling & tesling etc complete, the rate i/c the cost of
material labour & cartage etc complele. 1" dia.
P/: High pressure M S pipe fol sui gas line /c earth
excavation 2'.0'wide, required depih in any kind of soil,
lal4ngrpipe i/c weldmg & providing required M.S or G.t
fitt ngs, Afier insulation of bitumen coated tape relitting
& testing etc compiete, the rate j/c the cost of materiat
labour I cartage etc complete. 1'dia
P/l: G-l pipe"llL" make medrum quality G.l. fittrng etbow,
un on. Socket, lablon tape i/c excavation cutting watl /
florr reparing with cement morlar 1'6 curing I fixing eic
conplele, the rate i/c the cost of material labour &
ca lage etc complete. 1/2" Dia.
P/l: Regulator of approved qualily standard i/c testhg
ek, complete, the rale i/c the cost of material labour &
catage etc complete. No. 0345
P/F Gas cock of approved quality and design etc
conplete, the rate i/c the cost of material labour &
cartage elc complete. 1/2" Dia
P/F high pressure service valve elc complete the,
.at6 i/c th6 .661 df meterial lsboqr & canage
complete.'1" dia. Nos Each

Tolal:-

TI RMS & CONDITIONS.
The work will be canied out as per PWD specification.

Nc Premium shall be allowed onNon-Schedule Items.

Nc cartage shall be allowed on Non-Schedule Items.

Ary Typographical enor will refe ed to the composite Schedule ofRates enforced.
Thr deduction oflncome Tax from the Contractols Bill will be made as admissible under the rules.

CONTRACTOR

22650 Rfr P.Rft

R貴20 P,Rfr,

75003 Rt P,Rfl,

Nosヽ
′ Each

25 Nos. Each
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